
WAGE ONE DOLLAR PER SlLEls't

Alaska Mail Carrier lipt .tract with

UbcU Bam.

WILL GO ABOVE THE ARCTIC CIRCLE

a Esale. Alaska, r Tvleejraph,
for the First Time im

Hlstarr.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4. The firat Inetance
where the Postofflce department haa been

enabled to telegraph aa far north aa Eagle.
Alaska, occurred today when Aaalatant
Poatmaater General Shallenberger wired to
Eagl. that a contract for carrying the
matla from Fort Yukon to Beattlee, Alaska,
bad been awarded. The contractor la Adel-be- rt

Carr of Circle, Alaaka, who will re-

ceive ISOO a round trip of 600 mllea. The

aervlce bcglne November 1 and will con-

tinue four years, with one round trip a
month except in October and May. Beat-ti- p

la tar above the Arctic circle.

KNOX ON WILCOX'S VIEWS

Attorney Graeral C Ites Borne Prerlass
Eiprrttlom Pattllabea la a Mas

sine Moatha Aajo.

WASHINGTON, Oct. . The attorney gen-

eral today atated that be had been asked
about the report that Mr. Wlleox had al-

leged at the meeting yesterday at the
White House that be had written to the
president and attorney general in June laat.
calling attention to the fact that the I'nlted
Mine Workera association was a trust in-

terfering with the operations of the Dela-

ware aV Hudaon River company in mining
coal In Pennsylvania. Mr. Knox said:

"I did not take Mr. Wilcox seriously upon

this subject. Any one desiring to know bta
calm rlewa upon that aubject deducted from
the decisions of the supreme court of the
United Statea will be much Interested In

two article by Mr. Wilcox, the first one
entitled, "The Recent Construction of the
Anti-Tru- st Act," In the Forum for Decem-

ber, 189, and Ihe other upon "The Futility
of the Anti-Tru- st Act," In the Forum, Feb-
ruary, 1900.

"In the Bret of these articles Mr. Wilcox
expreases hla conatructlon of tbe statute In
these words: 'The statute appllej to noth-

ing save Interstate commerce, which begins
when the subjects thereof "begin to move to
their place of destination and ends when
they are aold. Local facilities or Individual
services Incident to this operation are no
part of Interstate commerce and are not

.covered by the act.'
"In both hla articles Mr. Wilcox makes

clear that he thinks mining and Its opera-

tions are not within the provlatona of the
statute.'

OPEN FOR THE ENCAMPMENT

Xatlaaal Headqaartera of Tnlrty-lit- h

Qraad Army Reualoa Sow Occu-

pied by General Terrseee,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4. National head-
quarter for the thirty-sixt- h national en-

campment of the Grand Arnfy of the Re-

public were opened today at the Ebbitt
house by Oeneral Ell Torrance, commander-in-chie- f

of that body.
On duty at the hotel with their chief are

' the following members of the general staff:
Colonel John MoElroy of Washington, aenlor
vice commander-in-chie- f; General Silas H.
Towlea of Minneapolis, adjutant general;
Colonel A. Neel Blakeman of New York,
chief of staff; Colonel W. A. Wetherbea of
Boston, Inspector general, and Justice L. W.
Collins of Minneapolis, member of the na-

tional executive committee.
During tbe day General Torrance, accom-

panied by members of hla staff, called upon
the president. They mad a call also at the
office of the citizens' committee and while
thera expressed tbemselvea aa highly grati-
fied with the preparatlona that have been
made by the city for the entertainment of
the Grand Army. "The work haa been per-
fectly done," said General Torrance, "and
I am sure that only unfavorable weather
can prevent the reunion being one of the
meat successful In the nation's history."

The Sixth army corps will dedicate ths
monument to General Horatio G. Wright,
the laat commander of the corps, at Ar
Itngton at S p. m. on Tuesday.

The reunion of the Cavalry Corps, Ar
mies of the West, haa been aet for Tuesday
morning, at which time General R. A. Al-

ger la expected to make an address.
Gsneral Torrance, accompanied by Colonel

Blakeman and General Wetherbee of hla
staff, this afternoon visited the reunion
grounds and inspected the government
printing office, where free quarters have

, been reserved tor 300 veterana. Tbe vet-
erans are arriving In large numbera on
very through train reaching Washington

and many trains are running In three to
even sections. Mrs. Emma Wall, national

president of the Ladles' auxiliary of tbe
Grand Army of the Republic, waa among
tonight's arrivals.

MOODY TO SPEAK IN OMAHA

feoretary ( the Navy lateads ta la-cla- de

Cat City la Itlaerary
at Prospective Toar.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 4. Secretary of the
Navy Moody haa promlaed to make a num-
ber of political apeechea In the west and Is

ow engaged In their preparation. He will
leave here next Wedneaday and will be
gone two weeka. Hla first speech will be
made before the Marquette club In Chicago
next Thursday night, on the general subject
of the United Statea navy. He will make
speeches also at Omaha and other places.

It la expected that Secretary Root will
make a series of speeches on the Issues of

gomery, Detroit.
her. Tbe duties

of th division Include, Co far as pertains
to the. navy, the safeguarding of American
Interests In those countries that border
on th. Carrtbbean sea and the cultivating
of friendly relation with their people.

SHAW CORRECTS A RUMOR

errvtary if the Trraaary Insaes
Ksplaaatary t'lrcwlar to al

Baaka.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4. Secretary of the
Treasury Ebaw has Issued the following cir
cular to national banks:

A wholly unauthorized and unfounded re
port appears to have been sent from Wash- -

THE SUNDAY, OCTOllElt 1!K)2.

EDWARD ANXIOUS PLEASE

Take. ia Visit of
Gtiin.1i to Gnat

ORDERS TO LONDON

the Private of Wlad- -

aor raatle to Ba Throw to
Thesn sal Be

by Lord

Oct. Edward Is per- -

aton veterdav. to mislead,
i ticulerly Interested In the presence et the

with referenre to the action taken by thel American aenerala. Corbln and Young, and
secretary of the treasury relative to the lf polbI, ht proposea to meet them and

ment deposits necured by government bonds. General Wood when the latter arrives. In
That there, mav be no mlsundemianainK. I the meant me. the Associated frets learns
either aa to the law or the action taken by h t h, maJp,lT n.s tent Bpecial word from
the department, you are advised: ..

The national hanking act, aa you are wen ocuwaua iu n '""aware, laya down the rule that ait assncia- - the visiting generals. Trie King nas or
tir ns shall maintain certain reserve against aered that lt tne generate care to go over
all deposits, falllr.g to which the "comp- -
troller of the currency may notify any as- - Windsor castle, all the private apartments
soclatlon to make good such reserve: fall- - therein shall be thrown open,, and that an
In to do which within thirty days the equfirrr gntll accompany them over thecomptroller may. with the concurrence of , i w vl.. rvtthe secretary or tne treasury, appoint I iucbo ura iuam ..B
receiver." etc. ward's friendliness are due to ao little
th'tbTresTall'V." manned, u? "t to the account, given by the British
lodges discretion with the comptroller and generals returning from the Gorman tna- -

wlth the secretary of the treasury as to the neuveri of the extreme friendliness which'afnlne existed between the American and British
a tt relates to aovernment deooslts secured officers and to the ktndneaa the former ex
by government bonda. hlblted towards General Kelly-Kenne- y, who

It must be borne in mind in mis eonjiec-- I British who at- -or meone generaiatlon that It la not the Intention of the de- - WM.
partment to encouraae Increased credit. I tenaea tne maneuvera, to noiuy ueuerai
On the contrary, very great conservatism I Corbln and General Toung of his apprecla
anouia do exercised. I ,, ,h... Kin.. The .n.rili nnn

But It Is the dee I re of the department 1 " YL
that no worthy business Interest shall suf- - will be entertained by rar Secretary Brod- -

fer simply because a bank haa Invested Its rrB and Earl Roberts, while Ambassador
."tJ" . ?.i.:"--J Choate will give a dinner In their honor.

relieved the treasury from a arowlnn sur. General Toung Will stay with General
plua. and has thus restricted its capacity I French at Aldershot a few days, where he
to extend accommooation. i , . n,,nit f ttudvlnv the(Signed) libSLIB H. BHAW, I " -- ri

oecretary. innovaiions Dmug lairwuuwu iuo

WESTERN MATTERS AT
the First

questioned to large num
of deaths from Panay

New roatmaatera Appointed and Haral I General Young "It may be merely a

Vrra Deliver Ron tea coincidence, but I believe that at the time

Eatabllahed.

11EE:

African

serious cholera outbreak aeveral
to occupation the
was heavier In August

a than In any other month, and that the
Oct. 4. (Special Tele- - epidemic therefore quickly died out. Thla

gram.) Contract Surgeon C. Edward Sears, lis a hopeful sign, for In those days prac
U. 8. A., has been relieved from at tlcally no sanitary precautions were taken
Fort Niobrara and ordered to hla home, I Cholera and malaria are certainly aerlous
Salem, Va., for annulment bis coutrart. questions In the Philippines. The Filipino

Captain William Yates, Fourteenth Is an almost hopeless person to do any
cavalry, hae been detailed aa professor of I thing By compulsion can be be
military aclence and tactics at the Unlver compelled to take measures necessary to
slty of Laramie. check the epidemic. I always msde It a

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska Byron I offense for enlisted men to
Read, Cedar Creek, Cass county, vice Cbes- - drink anything but boiled water and In
ter C. Williams, resigned. Iowa George slsted on their sleeping under mosqul.o
W, McCagg, Gtvin, Mahaska county. South bars. If those two simple measures would
Dakota Frank A. Seeley, Oarden City, only be adopted by the natives we would
Clark county. have cholera in the Philippines. After

Three rural free delivery routes will be a when they see fellow natives
established November 1 at Lake Preston, dying like files and American soldiers under
Kingsbury county, S. D. The routes em- - exactly the same conditions fat and well
brace an area of 152 square miles contain- - they may profit by tbe example. But I fea
Ing a population of 1.880. the majority of the uneducated natlvea will

Postofflces at Boles, Blackhawk county, continue to dig boles In sand and
la., and and Mazeppa, Grant drink therefrom until American rifiea
county, S. D.. will be discontinued after make such a proceeding dangerous. Th
October 15. task of Introduclsg aaiilUty ineaaurta la

Miss Annie P. Edgar of Flandreau, S. D., (Cuba waa hard enough, but It Is twice aa
has been appointed teacher at Southern difficult In the Phlllpplnea. Yet I do not
Vte Indian school. Colorado. despair that eventually we will be able to

Dr. H. C. Burdlck haa been appointed, stamp out auch alarming outbreaks aa are
pension examining aurgeon at David City, oow occurring. General Davla, whom Gen-Ne- b.

I eral Chaffee left in charge, la certainly one

SEVERELY TAXES PRESIDENT the undertki"
'Will Only Take l'p Imperative Bs

ess for th Jut .Tea
Days. '

I

I

I

I

Oct. 4. Secretary Cor-tely-

this evening, upon being asked aa
to the condition of the president, said the
conference held yesterday was a severe
strain on the cresident. While, in the

to

second
It

Judgment of his phyalclan. hla troress ,u aU

toward recovery been satisfactory and of
work

continue ao. they feel to avoid the and
of ho should be relieved There is hardly a on

of tax hla strength. There- - tn rtn """ace from Zealand to
for the week ten day, only tne ,h' not bln UD

such matters will brought to bis atten- - OI exploration
aa It may be Imperatively necessary

for to

CASEY TAKES NO CHANCES

Admiral Refuses to Allow tbe Trai
of Combataata, Army or

Ammaaltlos,

Oct. The following ca
blegram has been received at the Navy de
partment Admiral Casey on board
Wisconsin at Panama, dated
ber S:

vj

It

4.

"Have sent this communication to
American consul at Panama: 'Inform
aovernment that trains mrm mni.

at

In

i 1 a
to transport U evldently to as

arms
on northof or th- - -

a hoetllltlea.' " comraUslon apolnted to
of

LOOKS BLUE FOR PARIS GREEN

Aarnealtaral Cbemlats, la Aaaaal
Meetlac, laclluatloa ta

Give It a Eye.
4. ' eetabllabed a

oi Agricultural Chemists
meeting association discussed
reports Injuries

hruba the application of Paris green
of the of introduction of
Into products through spray-

ing of Paris green. questions
be Invest tbe chemical laboratory
of the Department of Agriculture.

Coal Comlus; from Canada.
4 secretary of

the treasury received a communication
froi 1 the i.nltptn . ....... -- a .

the the pending ! '
hi. not fln.lly .rranged. He doe. "oai company" oVc.n

a. Is ibut foexport
not to le.v. th. however, dur- - !to Vnlt.i 1W 000 ton. of .hr.

Secretary Moody Issued an order ! be the company for b.ndlln.creating th. Carrlbbean same. department ,
headquarter, .t Cl.br.. Porto Ad- - every facility .nd dl.!
mlrnl Ccghlan command of . otdivision, comprising . ton.

I ACHING KIDNEYS
Cria.ry treaties, Palpitation of

I xbc heart, Coaraipatioaif ach disorders, yield st oac to AW

ijf Prickly Ash Bitters
J I I It is s marvcloB. kidary tonic sad deaaaer,ill.. the tired kidneys, digestion,
I 111 th. fxjj !

I PRICE, 1.00. it J
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OUT WORLD'S STORY

Scientists Are Working Everywhere
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DIGGING

world

fore,

The Polea and the Polar reglona never
have been rought by so many expeditions
at the same time. the well
onea both the Arctlo and the Antarctic
there many smaller onea of com-
paratively little haa been said. A Nor
wegian relief expedition la searching now
for Bverdrup, who started for the north pole
In the famoua waa laat aeen

Peary north, In the Ice, In a
fierce Arctlo atorm.

Dr. Delchman of the old Amdrup rxpe
la working somewhere the

western coast of Greenland with tbe
ateamer Fox. A Danish expedition under
Hesry Ette, another experienced Polar ex
plorer, la atudylng the eastern coast of the
same land. It consists of men, and

under the United State.' nrot.etin It provisions for one and one- -

decline half Intend, workany combatanta, am- -
munition or which might cause In- - """"
terruDtlon traffic eoav.rt n. steamship Laura is the way

transit into theater of wUh lh8 Swedish
meaaure a degree. The leader thla party
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provisioned for a

In connection the Antarctio
expedition, the University of
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In Samoa, for observations concerning earth
magnetism, atmospberlo electricity, mete
orology and .eUmogr.phy under the man
agement of Dr. Tetgens. These observa
tlona are to be made simultaneously In
many other parts of the world. Among
other experiments will be aome to ettab
Hah, lf possible, the extent and cause of tbe
oscillation of the world at the polea.

The German government I. beginning tt.
part of the work, agreed at tbe Interna-
tional conference la Stockholm, ot a great
systematic and comprehensive study ot the
hydrographlcal and biological featurea of
the German and Baltic oceans and of tbe
Polar sea of the eastern hemisphere.

Th. coa.t survey ship Moev. baa again
taken up the work of exploring Ihe Dla-mar- ik

archipelago In the South aea. a
task which will repairs years ot work. In-

cluding at It doe. deep sea .oundlnga.
Ichthyologies! and rcologlcal compilations
sod th task of making a complete chart
of all the group, of Island, ic U it part
of tbe world.

Africa I. being tackled from all direction,
sad for all aorta of Information. Th.
French army captain, Lenfant, ha. pene-

trated th. Niger tor almost 1, 000 mile,
with a small steamer, proving conclusively
that the feared rapids that mark the river
for I'jO n'llts are not Insurmountable ob-

stacle, to navigation.
Colonel Montell of Franc, b.s begun th.

work- - of Lying out a. telegraph line from
southern Tunis to Lake Tchad, on the
other aide ot the Desert of- - Sahara. From
Tunla tbe dispatcha. are to go by another
wire to Algiers and thence to th. Balearic
Islands and to Marseilles by wireless teleg-
raphy.

Tbe town of Orln tn Algeria recently
celebrated a little occaaloo. It waa the
one thousandth anniversary of It. .xlstsnc.
Part ot the ceremonies consisted tn a
session of geogr.phlcal rongr.aa. At that
congress a man, burned almost black, aros.
and told. In a dry, matter of fact, scientific
way, of a little Jaunt of almost 1.000 miles
that h. had Just finished. His trip bad
been through middle Morocco, which never
before had been visited by a European, and

which, the Inhabiting Berber, had sworn.
never should be so visited. This man. whose

ame is Count R. de Pordfcn de Segonxae.
eclded differently. So he worked his way
s near th. unknown land as he could, .nd

then, obtaining disguises, he wandered on
an Arab. Despite hie excellent knowl

edge of the manners, speech and customs
of the Mtrocran. and the Inhabitants of

the Atlss mountslns, he feared that they
might penetrate his disguise If they be
came inquisitive as to hi. business. So be
took kdvsntage of the fsct that Mohamme-da- ni

believe tb.t Ine.ne person, .re under
the especial care of Allah and pretended
to be Insane. This assured him of respect
and good treatment everywhere, and. al-

though he bad many narrow eacapes, he
managed to play his role to the end and
make his way back to civilisation with his
valuable head still on hi. shoulders.

He saw the land of the DJabala. then
crossed the Atlas mountain home of the
Berbers, and. to end bis trip pleasantly,
he wandered through the country of the
famous and savage Riff pirates. There he
"spoiled the Egyptians," for he gathen-- d

money in company with a begging pilgrim.
In whose party he Journeyed from tribe to
tribe.

In Asia Minor the Imperial German
Archeaologlcal Institute haa paid for ex-

cavations on the site ot the famoua old
temple of Oordlum, and enough finds have
been made to prove that tbe workers are
digging out an ancient settlement that was
great and flourishing 1.500 year, beforo
Chrl.1.

Other excavations tn the peninsula of
Miletus, on tbe Aegean aea. have produced
results so tempting that private German
capital has been furnished, with which the
greater part of the peninsula baa been
purchased outright to assure successful
prosecution of the work. Tbe territory
thus acquired comprises the site of the
great Necropolis and the Sacred Way, lead
ing to the famous temple of Apollo of
Dldyma, the greatest holy place of Asia
Minor In It. day.

Thl. purchaae, it la said now, will make
a far more wonderful place to visit than
even Pompeii, for when the excavations
are completed a perfect dream city will
have been unearthed. The entire hill I

front of the city, crowned by the famous
theater, belong, to the exc.vatora, also
the ancient harbor basin, with It. en
trance marked with two colopsal marble
Hon., and with a port city with ball. In
It more than 800 feet long.

Included In the purchase, also, are the
recently unearthed forum, the market place
with a Roman fountain of rare beauty, the
baths and a mass of ruins that have not
yet been examined or cleaned out.

In tbe wonderful Meaopotamlan valley, the
scene of the most Intensely Interesting his
tory of all mankind, there haa been digging
In many place.. Places that were beld
against all study and even entry by the
powerful, unbeaten Bedouin tribes, who sue- -'

cessfully deflod exploration party after
party In th. last twenty years, have yielded
at last to tbe railroad engineer. The val
leys of the Euphrates and tbe Ttgrta are
being crossed and recrossed by Amerlc.ns
and German, with surveyor.' rods and
theodolites. Their ateel measuring tapes
gleam on the tawny .and. where once the
queen of Sheba trod. They are laying out
the route of the Bagdad railroad, where
one. the Assyrian, "came down like tbe
wolf on the fold."

Engineering troop, have been climbing
around and delving tn the rulna of t'rfa on
a branch of the Euphrates old Ur, the city
of Nlmrod, the hunter, eon ot Ham, firat
ruler of Shtnar. Tbe engineer, have been
planning a railroad atatlon on the very
site, perhaps, of the place where he used
to entertain the great hunter, of-th- e Baby-
lonian- kingdom that he la aaid Id old east
ern tale, to have founded. Prosaic mathe
maticians hsve been drawing up long eta
tistlc. on the .ton. tables that remain In-

tact on the rock, tn front ot Urfa and that
still ar. pointed out a. the table, at which
Nlmrod hlmaelf used to sit to drink his
wine and tell, no doubt, of hla narrow es
capes and the big game that be bad killed.

When tbe steel rails are laid they may
lead over thoae very atone benches and
tablea. They will pass by the holy Laks
of Abraham, with Its .acred fish. By Its
banks, according to the local Mohammedan
tradition of today, Abraham, tbe Patriarch,
designed to sacrifice hla aon Jacob.

The engineers have found that the ancient
tales of ths Euphrates aa a mighty and
terrible river were based on good grounds.
They acknowledge In their report that their
modern science t. going to meet with al-

most .. great a problem there aa did tbe
aclence of the Babylonians', for "In the
tin, ot the annual thaw, far up In the
mountain, of Kurdistan and Armenia the
river rise. a. much as eighteen feet and
tears away everything that t. In lt. path.
So tbe olden trouble, of th. vanished brldgj
builder, may be experienced again by the
present onea.

These railroad engineers also have enab'ed
the world to learn something at laat about
the mysterious and notorious devil wor-
shiper, of Asiatic Turkey, who dwell In the
hill, of Mo.ul on the Tigris, ne.r the
ruin, of Nineveh. The Turk, call them
Extinguisher of Lights. They are Kurds,
and recognise two force, only In the world

the good and the ba. Arguing that the
good can not do any on. harm, they wor-hi- p

the b.d, tn order to "keep .olid" with
It. They dare not even mention the devil
by name. If they refer to him at all ' they
call him ."The Mighty King" or "The
King Peacock."

Tbe German explorer, a re making new
finds continually In the Black Hills beyond
Babylon. A recent excavation baa un-

earthed a temple of a god of physicians.
The chemical examination of Babylonian
copper and bronxe articles has convinced
the explorer, that the Babylonians under
stood the art of making bronze out of an
alloy of copper and antimony at least
S.000 years before Christ.

Dr. William Hein, assistant curator of
the Museum ot National Hiatory of
Vleona. and hla wife, have returned from
a daring and adventurous trip through
southern Arabia, the land of the Independ-
ent klnga, who have never recognised the
rule of Turkey, and whose names are not
known to the world at all. Th. tour was
undertaken for th. Vienna Academy of
Science.. It lasted six months and waa
successful, despite the critical position In
which the coupl. found tbem.elvt. mors
than once. The Arab tribe, were ex-

tremely auspicious and Inimical, and in
Glabla tbe ruling aultan Anally lmprlaoned
the explorer. He held him for weeks,
evidently tn the expectation of getting
ranaom, hi. view, of lite and liberty being
a. aimpl. a. thos. of hi. ancestors ao far
back aa ba sould think. With tru.
Arable ladnrere.ee, he did not consider
Mrs. Heln at all. and, despising ber as
being only a woman, he allowed ber to
enjoy her freedom. She used It so well
that obe day a warship found It. way
down th. Arabian coast ai.4 the tult.n
lost his prospective ranaom auddenly.

During hla term of Imprisonment Dr.
Heln worked at hia notea and reports
from early morning till dark, writing them
a th. clay floor of hi. cell.
Among ether things which he brought

back with him ar. blossoms of tho trr.
from which Incense Is obtained It Is
found only tn the regions visited by him
od it. blossom, never reached Europe be-

fore.
Au.trla ba. sbawn remarkable enthusiasm

about exploration In Arabia. Besides Dr.
Hsln's expedtttoa th. Vienna acajea
ut the expedition of a philologist, Rev.

Dr. Alota Mustl, and th. painter. Hans
Mlelich, to explore the land of Edom In
northwesters Arabia, la their first trip
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A Great Stove
To reduce our immense stock of heaters,
and ranges we will give a discount of lO per
cent on every stove bought during the
week. Every price is marked in plain
figures, each a decisive bargain at any
time, an extra 10 per cent off. These
same bargain prices means a thumping
saving on a heater or cook stove this
week only.

Silver Oak Heater
Sue 10 our regular market price tapped on this

is 113.34 10 per cent off makes Q2
Cole's Hot Blast Heater

Three sizes, up from f8.75 10 per eent discount off
on every stove sold.

10 sT discount off on every stoye solo

K"aS

tore

sggQBgj

see our Aisles Ranges and Cook Stoves
Champion, Damascus, Marquaret, The Nickel Plate, 1. S. and Grand

Rival, up from $19.00 10 per eent discount would make i 1
it read 1 v

OIL HEATER Thoroughly made thoroughly reliable up from $3.58
10 per cent discount off makes it O

read

Elbows -- common pipe, cents
Elbows 6-in- ch, cents

Coal Hods, JupP5ne? 22c
Our Line of general hardware includes sound goods

at sound bargain prices. Come and look around. If
you want a stove, no better opportunity for saving
money and getting a good article was never offered
you.

Hardware Basement

to 6 to
to 5 to

to

of
to

to in
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tbejr discovered tbe famous, hut, until then,
never seen ghost palace of . Amra. which
the Arab caravans had made known to
Europeans generations sgo'by their mar-velo-

tales. According to them It waa
beautiful and deadly. Its walla were dec-

orated by magnificent painttnga that were
guarded by DJInna and othei evil spirits
of tbe desert. No man ever had approached
It and lived, according to tbe tradltlonJ Tbe
Viennese expedition found It, thanka to the
frlendahlp of an Arab chief, who turned
out to be quit. th. Arab of romance d,

handsome, loyal and the aoul of
hospitality and truthfulness. So enticing
were tbe results of this tour thst the two
explorer, tried another trip to the unknown
deaert country. But this time they were
not so fortuuat. with tbe Arab chiefs. In
Wadl-al-Butm- a a depressing! different

I6T-H&HARN-
EYSTJ

Sale

9ms

10

7

....,:..8:.?,.v.att.!z.ed.!

Department

I

u m
$31.75 Bosion and back, Oct. 10-$11.5-

0

St. Louis and back, Oct. 10.

Only $25.00 the Pacific Coast.

Thio' standard and tourist sleepers every day, past
the grand panorama the Rockies by daylight
Only $20.00 Butte, Helena: Salt Lake City,

Only $16.75 points Big Horn Basin, Wyo.

Ticliois

Farnafu Sfroof.

kind of an Arab pounced upon thera with
armed men and robbed them of all they
h.d. Not a bit discouraged, they refitted
as b?st they could and explored the
Damascene desert, with good result. But
they found no more ghost palaces.

Ths emperor of Germany Is busy with
uu.4 prujrci inai wui De or

value to the historical aa well as the
j military world. 8om. time so h. dis-
patched Colonel Jank. and the Cap-- j
tains von Bismarck, von Pleaaea and voo.
Msrees to Asia Minor to make topograph-ilea- l

and photogrsphlcal atudlea and to draw
up complete charts of ths famous battle-- I
fields of Alexander the Great. Tbe expcdl-- I
tlon waa even more successful thsn had
bee. hoped for and returned with ao much
material that Important reaulta are

from th. work, which b.w Is eart.g

n

V

. i I

S

a-- a aW- -

i

Ita completion In Berlin under persoaai
superintendence of the emperor.

Especially good charta and picture, hava
been cbtained of tbe Held of the Iasus,
hr. AUxander conquered Darius t.tia

yeara ago. and the battle of the Cranlkcs,
where he best the Penlana a ye.r before
that.

prrtne.
Milwaukee Free Press: A gool etory

comes from the Isvldson thester and runs
to the effect that a man from up the atate
went In to ee the opera the ether night,
pulling his money from hla pocket before
he reached the box tifflri window.

"I want tew git a kixmI a at." he said,
loud enough to be hesrd all over the lobby
of ihe theater, "and I want It rlaht down
the middle lane and c.oae up tew lite
cues.

U got lu


